
(CONTINUED nOM PAGE ONE)
©OP HUNT ARRESTING MANanew Lynn A. O’Neal. 30. of

the Raleigh Police Department,
who Uvea at 553 Roee Lane, wu
bruised about the right hand at
11:04 last Tuesday, while placing
William Mobley, of Port Bragg,
under arrest on a disorderly con-
duct charge, stemming from a me-
lee at the lathi Casino Club, cor-
ner of a Haywood and a Boun-
dary Streets.

When Officer Jimmy Pierce ar-
rived on the sceaTsborfly there-
after, Mobley was hauled off to
Jail <m charges of resisting arrest
and disorderly conduct.

CUT. STABBED AT LATIN
CASINO

Isaae Underwood, 19-year-
eU white key of Ftttobtmfgh.
Pa. informed Officer Jimmy
Msecs at 13:43 p.m. Tuesday,
he was ent eu the left arm
end Stabbed In the back as ha
entsred ths Lattn Caatn*, an-

"undwwsod dneribad Ms ae-
aaflant as feOsfwtng: a Negrs
man about 3 feet, jtoctun.

and was bud seen marlin
dark, pants and s white shirt.
The victim was treated at Wake

Mwnorlsl Hospital for his wounds.

REPORTS TEN CENTS DAMAGE
Ifca. Elizabeth Taylor. 41. of

Sl3 Alston Street, reported to
Officers R. L. Forrest and W.
A. Keeter at 8:M p.m. Wed-
neaday. that she left beau for
work early fa the asoraiag and
becked her screen door, bat

whaU'the retained, she^dis-
an the°doer*taTths^ammmt°ef
The oomplaintant had no Idea

Who. could have damaged the
screen door.

WOULD-BE PEACEMAKER .

STABBED
Ceil Allen Jonas, 31. of

I Oranvfllc Terrace, htfecned

Rip Van Winkle
Couldn’t Sleep wftft
Naggmgßackache

Kwrl’fceesapsMhsftelwirevneaeri
Boa manias KlnCi, bmmSmmhm mad
¦naeolarmehaa mad vain* that often earn*

f*fm tfghts mad mlaaraUa tlrad-out

-IM east raliaf—want it (aat! Aaothar
dWillUnai ¦a/bamfldhladdartnlLatlom
followingwraasfood and drink—oftan aat-
Stns np a wtHiii uneomfortahlo foaling.

Doan'a FID* work foot in S ooparato
Ways: Lteonaody paln-reliaving action to
0000 tnronwt of nasglns baahitn, hood.

Cao&ln tS£2Srn£'tS!*{ m **"

Deaden M »t»8

sHftped ta ’-break up a
-fumT litwsin Larry Paßey,
es ISie Oakweed Arenas. and
an aaidenttfled girt. Pulley
palled a knife on Um and
¦tabbed hha In the tower back.

Jeaaa was treated at Wake

tmseanl
w«U with a
and toe eep placed Mr. Pnßoy
la Wake Ceaaty Jefl on that
rap.

CLOTHES STOLEN FROM CAB
Charles L. Barnette. 35, of 833

Bunch* Drive, WU a cop at 1:04
aja. Thursday, he parked hie ear
at the corner es Lenoir and Fay-
etteville Streets and whan ha re-
turned to K. be proceeded to drive
it to en Obertto Hoad, whcecupon
he discovered a pair of green trou-
sers and a sport ooat missing from
tha aUtO.

The pants wen valued at IS. and
the sport ooat at 111

om jumps our or truck
Hasty Lae Haggtns, 31, of

334 E. Davie Street, tafenaed
Officer R. N. OamO Thare-
day morning, that he was tak-
ing Mhn Jane Jeffries, It. es
im Wslnat gtr^^hem*

Street, suffering taounSriMuf
es toe bead.
When the officer wee able to

talk to Mias Jeffries, she confirm-
ed toe statement that she did
Jump from toe moving vehicle,
but would not give a reason for
her actions

WAS SOMEONE LEFT INSIDE?
Alfredo Valente Hicks, of IMS

Boas Drive, told Offloer F. C.
Gregory at 11:30 Am. Wednesday,
someone had broken into or out
of toe Snack Bar at toe Chavis
Heights Grandstand.

He reported an undetermined
amount of money bad been taken
from a cigarette machine. The
point of entry was said to have
been a window on toe Southside
of the building, but toe oop sur-
mised toe window could have
been broken from toe Inside by
someone who had been locked up
inside toe place after it wee clos-
ed

ANOTHER BREAK-IN AT PARK
Howard Bkxnont Pullen, of Rta.

night, someone entered the Chavis
Heights Recreation Center, told e
oop at 10:49 am. Thursday, that
sometime during Wednesday
night, someoen entered the Chavis
Park Center by breaking a win-
dow cm the northside of the build-
ing. The soft drink and cracker
machines had been pried open and
about |3 in change was stolen.
The records and identification bu-
reau was called in to check for
fingerprints.

corner of

FROM RALEIGHS POLICE FILES:

THE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

WALKS OUT WITH 3 SUIT-
CASES, RADIO

C. M. Breeden, manager of Mc-
Tow store, reported to ©Cftor
O. F. Sheartn at 11:11 ato. Thurs-
day. tost Wikis P. Shields, 52,
took two suitcases and walked out
of toe front door df toe store.
Breeden stated be caught Ihiniifc
¦mi called cop.

Upon searching Shields.

tar rails ia hfc pocket, vetoed
at ISAS, but MT. BhMds said
hc far thajadtte, and

known), was going to pay for
toe snttoaM He was then
charged wMb larceny es the I
items, ptas damage to prop-
erty.
Claiming his home is in Okla-

homa, told the oop he
works for T. A Loving Construc-
tion Company end trmvek from
Job to job with toe firm.

YOUNG THUGS BREAK OUT
WINDOW

Mrs. Lettie Mae Mills, of 112
E. Hargett Street, told Officer
John Baker, Sr., at 4:07 p. m.
Thursday, that she left her 13-
year-old daughter alone in the
house and corns young boys were
playing around toe bouse and one
of them broke a back window pane
in her door. Stating toe boys often
play around toe house when she is
not there, Mrs. Mills valued the
pane at 75 oents.

ANOTHER WINDOW BROKEN
BT HOODS

Mrs. Julia Tabron, of 30 Meck-
lenburg Terrace, reported to Of-
ficer Baker at 4:45 p.m. Thurs-
day, some children were playing
in front of her house and one
threw a bride and broke out the
front upstairs window at her
notne. The damage was set at
14.15.

ATTACKED WHILE WALKING
WITH GIRL FRIEND

James L. Winston, 34, sf SIS
Boundary Street, reported to
Officer O. C. Pratt at 144 a. m.
Sunday, he and bis girl friend
were walking In the SCO Mock
es Boundary when four Negro
males grabbed and search-
ed him.

Wlnsfon stated one of (he men
stabbed Mm in the left arm.
He sstrt he did not lnmr ary
of bis assailants.

SINGER BATS WIPE STABBED
HIM

James W. Hayes, 30, of 5719 Sloan
Street, ReidsvUle, informed ¦ cop

¦t 3:36 a. m. Sunday, his wife, Mrs.
Shirley Hayes, stabbed him with a
knife, by accident, and he refused to
sign a warrant against her.

Hayes, who plays with s band at
The Cave, E. Cabarrus Street, said
they were riding to e ear at the
corner of Blood worth and Cabarrus
Street, when he was cut twice
under the left arm. He was treated
¦t the hospital.

MAN SHOT WHILE SITTING IN
CAR

Willie Lee King. 39. of 1208 Wal-
nut Street, told Officer H. M. Du-
pree et 11:16 p m. Saturday, as he
and his wife, Mrs. Valeen King, 37,
were riding to his car about 9:30
p. m. in the vicinity of Lake Wheel-
er Road and Maywood Avenue, he
was shot while sitting to the auto.

Be refused to state whether
Mrs. King abet Min or net but
did say too was the only other
person In toe vicinity at the

After first refusing. King was

and Cabarrus

Telephone: TE 3-9395

JAMES SANDERS
TILE CO.

IJosnre Ns. 1939

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

tit RLUNOTON STREET RALEIGH. If. O.

YOU’LL HAVE UP TO THREE YEARS TO
PAY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

9

Financing: that new car is no problem with our low eoet, low
premium auto loan rates!

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ...

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU . . . JHA

Come In Today And Discuss Your iijipi
Loan Needs With Us! . Bflt

MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK 1
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

WriwT
shot wounds to his right thigh.
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r mm
Mrs. Mirths Mae Lame. 34, es H»

& Blood worth Street, reported to
Officer Ralph Johnson at 9*4 p. m.
Saturday, that Millard Byrd. 38,
of Apex, assaulted her at her bourn
by tossing two cons of beer end
biting her on her head. The victim
was taken to toe bcupital for treat-
ment of lacerations en the back
of her bead. She stated she would
sign a warrant against Byrd.

The tww cans es base were
to a paper sack at toe ttose
Byrd allegedly hurled those a*
Mrs. Lane.

STORE OWNER ROBBED.
BEATEN

Paul Agromis, elderly white

owner of Paul’s Grocery, 496 B.

Bloodworth Street, informed Offi-
cer T. T. Street, Jr, at 8:05 a. m.
Saturday, that s light-skinned Ne-
gro mart about 30 or 35 years old
walked into his store and mw,

‘Give me toe money.”
After scratching Mr. Agromto to

the face, the robber totoMJJ
silver from too eato register and

1 heeded east on Davis Street at s
rapid rats of spaed.

He was reported to os five toto
8 or 9 inches tall end wore khaki

, pants and s brown shirt

SCREAM, LIGHT UPSET
INTRUDER ’

sri— Marr Jackson, 19, at M 9i m xs.
H* M. Dopros at M 9 a to

Saturday, toe was awakens*
i at 3:30 a. m. by eemaone p£

ting her an tbs lags. She

screamed and s toll Negro seen
grabbed her hand, and as cbe

tamed an toe light, toe tetrud-
er “fleet” act toe back doer.
The complainant said the man

wore dark clothing and entered

and left byway of to* back door.

BEATEN IN PACE, ROBBED
James Heamden. 49, of Wt.

Martin Street, reported at fc49

a. m. Saturday, that he ares
sleeping In Ms 1964 tador Brick
to front es UOB S. East Stwri,

and when he woke up. be

found a man going through Ms

trouser pockets. When the man
discovered that hts prey was
•wake, he began punching him
to toe face with Ms hands and

fists until Hcarndon's nsse was

bleeding freely.
The man then took his wallet,

money, car keys, watch and toe
car title his end headed west on

jLee Street
______

HIT WITH BOTILfc. MAN 6iAi»£>
FEMALE

Mbs Beatrice Howard. 99, of

1305 E. Lenoir Street, trid an
officer at 9:57 a. m. Sstarday.

that Robert Lassiter, 31. es 735
Rock Quarry Road, stabbed her

to toe left leg with a knife.
Lassiter admlted toe stabbing,

but said he was provoked after
Mbs Howard “bit me acres*

my head with a bottto” Beto
parties were placed to Wake
County Jail on char geo of en-
gaging In an affray where dead -

ly weapons were used.

HIT ON HEAD WITH WOODEN
BOARD

Dock Womack, 23. of M Hack's
Alley, told Officer R. F. Perry at

9:59 s. m. Saturday, he

on the head by a man behind 15

Heck's Alley with a wooden board,

which contained a nalL
The cop later Jailed Llswyn

Bridges, 44. of 214 Heck Stressedcharged him with assault with ¦
deadly weapon.

FISTS, HAWK BILLKNIFE C9ED
Mbs Edna Mae Tucker, 30. e*

Route 1. Bo* 339. MMleeex, to-

termed Officer B. F. ***•

at 7:29 a. m. Saturday, that

Bobby Dew, 26, rim Mdlddl.-
sex, asm tilted her with Ms

!¦«!. and fists, then whipped

out a hawk bill knife and cut

her on toe back of her neck

at toe comer es McDowell and
South Streets.
After treatment et Wake Memo-

rial Hospital. Miss Tucker rignri

a warrant and Dew wa*»»sutedo«
to Waka County Jail, charged

with assault with a deadly weapon

and placed under a SIOO bond.

CAUGHT WITH GUN AND KNOTS
Wilbur Floyd Carter Jr.. 20. «

200 Star Street, was nabbed by Os

fleer E. D. Whitley at 4:30 a. m.
Saturday and charged with carry-

ing concealed weapons: s 38 calibre

pistol and a utility
The knife was protmdto* re*

of Carter's pocket and toe 8J»
wm itsck In M® cut ntw wit®

the handle vbible. He was ptoe-

ed In Wake County Jail under

8390 bond en these coonta. Cm-

ter wm caught at toe comer
Hillsboro and Elbabotb Streets.

youth slugged trying to
HELP KIN

Leonard Whitaker. 19. of *»

Battle Street, told a cop'at ••

m. Tuesday, he saw RichardTrsri
er, about 18, “picking on bro-

ther. James Whitaker, and aaked
him to stop."

. ,i_
Instead of stopping. Fraztoi*«

leged to have spun around and slul
gJd Leonard In toe right

Ms hands and «*t*. James Wh* 4 ***

said be didn't know the boy, but

it was reliably reportedthst Frazi-
er's mother resides in the 300 block

of Pugh Street. ,

Leonard signed s wsn-snt agsinst

Frarier, charging assault and bat-

tery.

WOMAN-BEATER GREETS JAIL
BARS

Mrs. Alma Jane fsrt, 19. es
509 Smithfield Street, reform-

ed Officer B. E. *****¦> 12*3

a. ss. Tuesday, that Abondw

W

Fert was srreeted and

bssnn te be teeMng *****

Iren bore es toe JaU
-i—r

— «• pst «P ria 9199

MEN “GANG CP“ ON ARGUER
Howard Thomas. Jr, 2L of

Powell's Alley, informed officer
J. A. Perry at 7:15 p. m. Monday.

Barnwel Jazz Combo
Coming To Raleigh

RALEIGH, N. C, SATURDAY, BRPTEMBKB 13,1994
- - *

been to great demand attar receiv-
ing a number one rating by com-
peting in a highly uumgisUttvs na-
tionwide collegiate Jan contest hold
at TUlanova University. This sum-
mer they participated at toe World's
Pair, tha Newport Jan Fssttval,
and are scheduled tor tha Bd Sulli-

mi '*¦¦¦ ¦ - >s

ITM WORTH a thousand pounds
¦ year to hare n habit sf to«|iH||
on the bright side of things AiA;
utl Johnson. T-JT

As one of its activities tor toe
year te support local snhnlsrtoipi.
too Raleigh Chapter sf too Hamp-
ton Alumni Association wfll bring
to Raleigh Oct 5.1991 frem Hamp-
ton Instituted campus to conoart,
the nation's number ana oollsgtata
jam group, The Barnwell Jam
Combo.

that taro maa attecksd Mtt Asring
an argumasd at too Doßar MU CMtat
500 block of K Davte Etnri.

Athough Thomas stated ha dUft
know who to# man wan hi Ate
scribed them m bring lidite
aged.

Thsmaa, whe wm treated a4
Write Msmsrtsl nipWal, vs-
erived a gto toah eri an Mi
head aril an 19-tasek gmh an S

um attecksd trito S

WM TaSKtT
IDs. Basel Whits, 39, oftO? K ftp

bore Rood, informed g sop at M
p. m. Monday, that her mtesi
wuiis p. White, “htt am sow my
right ays.* with his hands and Aria
during an argument

Mrt. White refused to Agna wute
rant against bar mouse and ho was
not arrested by the tavsstlgritag
offictv.

REPORTS STOLEN WATOR
Fred Jenkins, of 411 K Martin

Street, reported to Offioar John
Baker, Sr, at 8:87 s. m. Monday,
that around Ip.m. Sunday several
people were to his house and senate

one stole a ladies’ yellow gold Buto-
vs wrist watch, valued at 888.

The complainant stated ha had
ns Idas who took tbs watch.

The Barnwill Jane Combo has

; _ 'V; f •>
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mBOWBOR DC luxe DtSTltim COMPANY, LOOISVIUi, KENTUCKY. K WOOf-CONTWNS 49% OIAIN NEUTIAL «««ITL .

LET ME HELP TOUt IF YOU
HAVE PROBLEMS OF ANT

KIND!!
Perhaps It la financial, lore, or
family troubles I feel sun that
I can help you with your par-
ticular problem, if you will
have faith and trust la me.
Write me today, strictly con-
fidential.

ANNETTE’S PERSONAL
SERVICE

P. O. Box I-F
Witteborne, C. P., South Afrtta

TIRE SALES & SERVICE ?
Announces

2nd STORE IN RALEIGH
S ’ .-i
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SOW OPES FOR BUSINESS
Goodyear | Norge Motorola TV | Quality

Tirol | Appliances & Stereo | Furniture

Fodders Air wheel Alignment Seiglor I
Conditioners Os Bedding | & Brake Service Oil Heaters I

'*

________________

1 Day Recapping! GE Portable TV & Appliance ALL ON
?

~

Service | Appliance* ScrviCC EASY TERMS -

TIRE SALES & SERVICE I
NOW IN 2 LOCATIONS

401 Hillsboro St 833-2571 1819 Poole Rd. 838-9396 j
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